Park Avenue School Advisory Council

Welcome!

Date: Tuesday, October 29, 2019
Time: 3:45 – 5:00
Location: Park Avenue School Conference Room

Agenda

I. Introductions/Role

II. Council Organization
   a. Co-Chairperson
   b. Secretary

III. Who are we? Grades PreK-4 School with 827 Students and approx. 150 staff

IV. Why a School Council?

V. Our Drivers: PAE Turn-Around Plan/School Improvement Plan/MSV Results/MCAS Results

VI. PAE Administrative Team Introduced

VII. PAE In Action
   - Instructional Leadership Team
   - Wonders Reading Program – Y.3
   - ReadyMath – Y. 2
   - C.O.M.P.A.S.S.
   - I-Ready Assessment & Instructional Pathway for ELA & Math
   - STMath
   - “Kids of Character” Monthly character trait, weekly celebration/recognition
   - Student of the Month
   - Kid College
   - Quiet Signal/Voice Volumes
   - Looney Math Coaching and Wonders Coaching

VIII. Upcoming Events
   - Safety Presentations by Boston Children’s Hospital & Mapfre

Other: Open Discussion
   - Next Meeting’s Focus Areas: School Improvement Plan & MCAS Results

Next meeting date: __________________